God’s Food Pantry

(Continued) We all got up early that day, because the doors would open at 8am. As soon as we go there, we were immediately employed to pick up more food from local supermarkets and Dept. stores so food supplies wouldn’t run out, then we went and brought more toys for distribution, too. Along with providing assistance, we had time to talk, listen and comfort many who came and were also spiritually needy.

Along with the children’s performances and helping the needy this Christmas, we also distributed many, many more Christmas music CDs, Christmas story tracts, Activated “Christmas Edition” magazine & more throughout the holiday season. It was so inspiring to impart the real meaning of the Jesus birth via these materials and by spending hours & hours talking with those we met.

It total, during the time of Nov. 28 through Dec. 24, we distributed:

Christmas CDs: -------------- 2,416
Christmas Posters: ----------- 2,000
Christmas Booklet/Tapes: ---- 216
Activated “Christmas” Ed.: --- 4,478
Tracts: --------------------------- 1,765

Our food/clothing assistance program gave out:

Food/Dairy/Bread: ----------- 1,300 lbs.
Produce/Staples: -------------- 200 lbs.
Children’s clothes/supplies: ---- 150 lbs.
Christmas CDs/Posters: ------- 2,000
Christmas Booklets/Tapes: ----- 216

If you’d like to know more about our work and how you can help, please contact us at:

T.E.A.M. Foundation
PO Box 797804
Dallas, TX 75379
Phone: 972-931-9335

Thank you.

“Blessed is he that considereth the poor;
The Lord will deliver him in time of trouble”